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OPERATIONAL ACTIVITIES FOR DEVELOPMENT OF THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM

Resolution 44/211 of the United Nations General Assembly was

sent to all the member agencies of the System for their
consideration.

The WHO Executive Board will analyze the observations of the

Regional Offices and their Governing Bodies in January 1991.

The complete text of the resolution is attached for preliminary

information purposes, and to elicit the comments and suggestions of
the PAHO Executive Committee.

In December 1989 the United Nations General Assembly approved
Resolution 44/211, the text of which was subsequently distributed to all

the member agencies of the System on 23 February 1990.

The Director-General of WHO suggested that the Regional Directors

report to the Ministers of Health in this regard, calling attention in

particular to paragraphs 13 through 26. The resolution will be discussed

by the WHO Executive Board in January 1991.

The resolution in question is rather long and complex. The

preamble has 27 paragraphs, which emphasize that "national plans and

priorities constitute the only viable frame of reference for the national

programming of operational activities for development of the United

Nations System" (fourth paragraph of the preamble).

The representatives of the Member States that adopted the resolu-

tion apparently regarded all the specialized agencies as similarly

dependent on the General Assembly, when in fact WHO and the Regional
Offices, PAHO in particular, have constitutional mandates that are _

different from other agencies in the System in terms of their decen-
tralized structure and the provision of direct technical cooperation for

the countries. In this regard, national plans and priorities are

essential for technical cooperation at the national level, inasmuch as

they are based both on programming that has been discussed with each
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country individually and on subregional and regional priorities that have

been set with the full participation of the Member Countries.

The preamble is followed by 34 operative paragraphs which focus,

in general, on the aspects mentioned. Paragraph 17 proposes that an

independent study be conducted to improve coordination in the System, and

paragraph 29 calls for follow-up of the resolution and the presentation

of reports on its application over the next three years.

In conclusion, apparently there is a lack of awareness in the UN

of the relatively decentralized structure of WHO (its Regional Offices

and Country Representative Offices). In the Region of the Americas

important experience is being gained in the programming and evaluation of
technical cooperation (~_MPES system) and advances have been made in the

coordination of efforts among the agencies that operate at the country
level.

Annex
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General Assembly

3J2gS/44/211

23 Februar-l_ 1990

-- Il I I .... I- ---_ II II mi .__ Ilmm ,,

Forty-fourth session

Agenda item 86

_Sonu_z0N ADOPT_.D BY THE G_NERAL ASSEMBLY

[on the report of the Second Co_ittee (AY44;863}]

44/211. Comprehensive ,trienn{a..1policy review of

pp.e_r_atlonai'activities_ for deve!DDm_

_f the Un/ted Nat_ons system

The General Assentbl_v.

R_eqa_.11ingits resol=tlons 2688 (XXV) o_ 11 December 1970, 32/197 o£
20 December 1977, 41/171 of 5 December 1986, 42/196 of 11 December 1987 and 43/199

of A0 December 1988.

akiT__D_q_Ag_of the repot% preparea b_ the Unite4 llations Populatlo_ Fun4 on
the review an_ assessment of population' programme experience, 1/ pursuant to the

request containe_ in resolution 43/199,

Reaff_rmlng the excluslve responslbil_ty of the Government of the recipient

country for formulating its natlonal development plan, prlorltles or objectives, as
set out in the consensus o_ 1970 contalned in the __,-_ to its resolution

2688 (XXV), aha emphasizinq that the integratlon of the opera,lena1 activities for
development of the Unlt_ Nations s_stem w_th national plans aha object,yes would

enhance the impact and relevance of those activities,

Reafflrmln? also. that national plans an_ priorities constitute the only vlable
frame of reference for the national programming of operatlonal activities for

develo_men_ of the United Nations s_s=em,

A/ A/4_!_32.'annex.

90-04745 2137Z (g) !-'-
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Reaffirming further that the fundamental cha=acterlstlcs of the operational

activities for development of the Un/ted Nat/OhS sffst_m should be, inter alla,

their universallty, their voluntary and grant nature, their neutrallty and

multilateralism, and their abflity to respond to the ueeds of the developing
countries in a fl._ble m_-ner, and %Cat the operational actlvities of the United

Nations system are ca_rie_ out for the benefit of the developlng countries, at the

request of those countries and in accordance with their own policies and priorities

for development,

I_eco_izln_ the di_ferent a_d complex sltuations and conditions that exlst in

developing co_ntrles and the consequent nee_ for the act_vltles of the United

Nat/ohs development s[stem to respond effectively to them,

Recognizing also the urgent and speci£ic needs of the least developed
countries.

A_re of the acute problems of island' and land-locked developlng countries and

their partlcular needs for development to overcome their economic dffflcultles,

_callinq the Un_tea Nations Programme of Action for Afrlcan 'Economlc Recovery

and Development 1986-1990, 2_/

_ecallln__also its resolution &2/231 O-F 12 Ma_ 1988 On the Special Plan of

Economic Co-operation for Central America,

.CQncerned about the worsening economlu and social sltuation of man_ developlng
countries,

St=essfn_ the nee_ for a s_gnificant increase in real terms in the overall

resources available for development co-operatlon, taking _nto account the economic

problems of developing countries, the econondc capacit/es of developed coon=ties

and recent developments in international relations, which may have an impact on

resources available for development, and emphas_zlng in this respeat the need to

increase the grant element of development co-opera, on rssources,

_Concerned that the zeseurces available for operational activities are

_-_ufflcient in relation to the reguirements o_ developing countries,

Stress_nq the consequent need for a substantial increase in resources for

operational activities for development on a predictable, continuous and _ss_e_

basis, commensurate w_th the increasing needs Of developing couutr_es, aha

emphasizing the s_ecial needs of the least developed countries.

Recalllng the role of the Unlte_ Nations Development Programme as the central

fu_ng mech__-{sm for the_Unite_ Nat_ons system of technical co-operation, the full

potential of which has not _et been realized,

2--/ Resolution S-13/2, _-ex.

/ee_
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Rec_izlng the need to reorient opera_onal activin/es An order to strengthen

and utllize fully natlonal c_pacitie$ _n all aspects of the programme _nG prelect

_cle,

r_ that co-ord{-atlon in f_ndlng arrangements and procedures of the

operatlona/ activities for development of the Unlt_Natlons s_stem shouId minfmfze

the a_m_nistrat_ve and financial burden on _ec_pfent Governments in their

endeavours effectively to mon_or _d co-ordin_te programmes and prelects and

should maximize their complementaritles _nG avold d=pllcation, so as to increase

the positive impact of such activities on the development of dmveloping _ountries,

Stressing also that government/national exeeutlon an4 full utilization of

n_tlona/ capaclt_es would contrlbut_ to ensuring that program_es and 9ro_ects are

managed in _n integrated m_er and to promoting their long-term sustainabillty and

wlde_ impact on the development process,

Emphasizing the nee_ to increase and strengthen the promotlon and

implementation of technlca! ¢o-oper_t/on among developing countries on a prlorlty

bas_s, through the rapid and full implementation of the Buenos Aires Pla_ of Action

for Promoting a_ Implementing Technical Co-operation amon_ Developlng

Countries, 3--/in order to enhance the capacities and =oXlect_ve self-rel£ance of

developing countries,

E__m_has._z_ng also the need to further dec_ntrallze uapacity an_ authority in

the United Nat_ons system to the country leve! in order to _ncrease responsiveness

to the needs of develoo[ng countrles, enhance coherent and _fficieat programming

and resource utilization, ach{eve the objectives of progra_mes and pro]acts, and

strengthen and utilize nat_o_! cepacity,

Emphasizing further that the range and guant_t t of skills an4 expertise

_ss_abled by the Unft_ _a_ons system at the _ountry level, under the teem

leadership of the resident co-ordinator, shoul_ corr_spon_ to the mult_sectoral and

secrete1 _ech-_.c_l backstopping needs an_ requirements of _eveloping countries and

shoul_ be within the framework of the respective Government programme of

co-operation of the United Natloms system, rather than to the inst[tutlon_l

structure of the Un/ted Nations sEstem,

Reaffirm_n_ the need to promote the full _ntegrat_on of women _n all aspects

of the development process in accordance with the Na_robi Forward-looking

Strategies for the Advancement of Women, 4/

_; Report oft be Un, ted Nat_ons Conference on TpC__'_I Co-operat_n amon_

Deve!opinq Countries, Buenos A_res____QA___2 September 1978 (United _at_ons

publlcat_on, Sales _o. E.?8.II.A.11 and corrigendum}, chap. I°

4; R_rt OE _h_ World Conference tg.R_v___a_d Appraise the A_hiev_m__s of

_eU_d Nations Decade for Wome_ Equality, Davelomp_m_t_n_ _eace, N_,

15-25 J_I_ 1_ (United Nations publication, Sales _o. Z.85.IV.10)_ chap° X,

SeCt. A.
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Afflrming the need to promote the survival, protection and development of

children and _outh and the full integration of their concerns in the aevelopment
process of the developfng countries,

R__ecocFn_z_n_the importance of reglonal, interregional and global co-operation

for solving common problems in the light of current concern for global, regional
and subreglonal problems,

Affirming the responsibfllty of the Dice=tot-General for Development and
International Economic Co-operatlon for iea4ership in promoting the coherence,

co-orS{-ation and effectiveness of the operational activities for developmemt of

the United Nations s_stem,

W 1_ the positive reaction of the gover-{-g bodies of the org_-_zations
of the Unlted Nations development sxstem to the concluslons ann recommendatlons 5_/

containe_ in the report on the case studies undertaken in 1987 _nd _n General

Assembly resolution 42/196 adopted subsequently,

Taking note wlth appreclatlon of the dec_slon adopted by the Administratlve

Committee on Co-ordination _n Aprll 1989, 6_/ concer_/ng the role and functioning of

the Unlt_a Nations development sistem in the 1990s_ _artlcularl]? the unequlvocal

resolve o_ its members to continue to adapt, both _ndlvldua11y ann collectively, to

present needs, evolvlng clrcumstances and challenges, _n the developing countries,

1. Takes note w_th _n_erest of the report o_ the Director-_eneral fo=

Development and International Economic Co-operat_on on the comprehensive trlennlal

pollcy review of operational activities for development of the Unite_ Nat_ons

s_st_m, 7--/_nclud{_g the report on the Integrate_ count_-_ reviews on the

functioning o£ the operational actfvitleS for development of the Unlte_ Nations

system; ._/

2. R_ea_firms that the recipient Governments have the sole res_onslb_llty for
the co-ordination o_ external assistance and the principal responsibility £or its

_esign an_ management and the= the exercise o_ those responslb_llt_es Is crucial to

the opt_mal use of external assistance and to the strengthening and utillzat[on of

nat_on_l capacfty_

3. __tresses that, in or,er to attain the goal of self-reliance in the

developing countries through the strengthening of national capacltles, the

operational activities of the United Nations s_stem should em_hasi=e the human

SJ A;_2;326/Add.l-E/1967;82/A44.1, annex, sect. VIII.

6._/ See A;44/324-E/1989/106, para. 18.

!/ A/44/324-E/1989/105 and Add.l-5.

_/ A/44/32%/Ad_.2-E/1989/lO6/Ad4.2.
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dimension o£ development, in partlcular _hrough education, traimlng and the

development of human resources, should emphasize the _eed to reach the poorest and

most vulnerable sections of societies and sho=ld have & _i_i_ impact on _he
overall quality of life and development;

4. Reaffirms the need for priority allocation o_ s_Nae grant resources to

programmes a_d projects in low-lncome countries, partiuuiarly t_e least developed
COu.nt_cle -_;

5. Re_ the Secretary-General to Include A= his report on interna_/onsl

co-operation for th_ _radication of pove_ An davelop_mg cu_tries a sec=ion

analysing the role that operational activities fo= __t coul_ play in that

G. Stresses the need. for maximum participatlo_ of _pnlations, loc_1
comml'n;tie$ _d org_k_li=_tions, includL{ng national non_Ov_m,n_&l Orga-_atlons,

in the development process, and encourages, when Govez"ame_ts so request, promotion

of participation at the grass-roots level and of _h_ productive scorers ia the

operatlo_al a=tlvities of the United Nations slrstem;

7° Reafflrms the importance of the Aategratton of women fa United Nat_ons

development _rogrammes as participants _n all aspects o_ _e 4evelo_m_nt :_rocess
and calls upon the funding, technical _nd speclalized ageacXes to tatensA£F efforts

to increase the p_tici_atlon of wom_n, partlcularl F those from _v_lo_Ing
countries;

8. _mphaslz_s the pro_e_tion and support of _h_/drem _s _nteg_al to the

development process, and _ecognlzes the need for e_m:ation _ the promot_ of

opportunities for youth and the need to reflec_ the _N_mcernS OE =hildzen ama _euth

in development co-operation programmes of the U_te_ {{ations S_tem;

9. Calls upon the Inte_natlo-_ community, i_ _a=t_eular donor countries, to

mak_ a real and significant inoreaSe _,.n teepees _Or O_L"_ma_.l a=t_ivi_es for

development on a cont£_uo=s, predictable and a_x_d _as_s. _n_ u=9_$ all countries

to increase their voluntary con=rlbutlonS _or o_eratiomal activities f_=

development_

10. Urges developed countrles, in particular tt_se eOGG_,.r;LG$ who_e overall
_erfo_mance is not commensurate w_th their aapa=l%_, taking _n_ &_Co"_t

estmhllshed official _evelopm_nt assistance _az_e_s, _a_d presen_ levels of
contribution, _o increase their o_ficiml development asSlstan_e substantially,

including contrlbutlons to operational activities _£ _he _ite_ _at_ons system;

11. Emphasizes the p_imary importance of f_g through _e re_urces in

operational activltles for development, an_, at %he s{u_e t_me, _e_ognt_es the value

of speclal-_ur_ose grant resources, provided _e_ the_ ar_ _es_q_ea as a means to
ensume add/tional resource flows and that _heir pro]met_ are cohe=emtl3_ and

effeatlvel I integ_ate_ in the techn_c_ co-oper_tiom _g_mme_ of the _ite_

Nations system, in conformity with each country's n_nal _e%_lo_m_nt plan and

programme and in accordance with'the resistive mam4ates of U_e_ N_T.i_ns

programmes 4_uxdorg_nlzatlons;



12. _sses the value of the concept of central fu_;_g o£ technical

co-operation through the United Bations Development Programme in orc_er to promote

co-ordinat[on and respo_slveness to national priorities through the country

programming system, and urges all Governments to .-___-el the maximum posslble share

of resources available for multilateral tecta{cai co-operation through the

Programme

13. Emphasis-es the nee_ for £ulI utillzat[on of national capaclt[es in all

aspects of the programming processes and project c_cles of operational activities;

14. ._tre_.___ the need. in this context, to improve the operational activities

o£ the United l_at[ons system, in particular with respect to progr_ting,

slmplification and harmon_zation of rules and procedures governing the 9rogTammlng

processes and pro_ect cycles, decentral[zatlon of authority, _ole of the country
office structures and reorientation of execution modalities, in order to enable the

Jecipient Governments to P_ercise their management _nd co_or_natlon

-esponslb[llties and strengthen their national capac[tles;

15. Em_Dhas_zes than _he UnlteG Nat[oas s_stem at the country level should be

structured ama composed in such a way tha_ it corresponds to ongoing anG _ro_ected

co-operatlon programmes rather than to the [_stitutional .structure of the United

Nations s_stem and, to _his end, decides'

(_a) Tha_ the country offices and the resident co-ordinators should

effectively provide ongoing multiR_sciplinary technical advice and s_pport to the

Government in its programming an6 executing respo_sib_litles;

(_) To reinforce the team-leadership ca_aclt][ of the resident co-or_nator

w[tb_n the United _at[ons s_stem at the country level for the integration o£ the

sectoral inputs of the sEstem an_ for the effective and coherent co-or_nation of

the response of the United _atlons s_stem to the national programme framework,

k.B__ough, inker ali_.;

(1) k clarifie_ and strengthened mandate from the Administrative Committee on
Co-or_ation. in accordance w[_h General Assembly _esolutlons 32/197,

41/171 and 42/196f,

(il) The effective co-ordination of technical advice and inpu_ from the United

Hations system;

(iii) Closer co-operation o_ the fleld representation of the Unlte_ Nations

system at the countr[ level with the resident co-ordinator=

(_c) To request the Director-General for Development and' Internat/onal

Economic Co-operation to include -In his annual report on operational activities for

develogment, in lggl. an analysis of possible ways and means of providing

multid/sci_linar_ technical advice from the Unite_ NationS sxstem at the country

level, _ncludiug the concept of multiflisci_linary teams and their ab£11ty _o

provide effective and £1e_Jtble assiste_ce, taking into account the need to maxlmi_e
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the util_zatlon of the capacities of _he country offices an_ fieZd representatlons

of the United _at_ons system and the var_e_ s_tua_/ons a_4 needs of the developing
COunkrfes;

(d) TO request all organs, org_nfzatlons ana bodies of the United Nations
syst_n to make, without delay, the necessary arrangements, in co-operation with

host Governments and without a_dltional cost to developing countries, to establish
common premises at the country level, and to revues= the Director-General to

_nclude in his annual reports on operatlonal actlvlties ;,,Format[on on progress
made in that area;

16. Recqcrnizes the urgent nee_ to improve the field representatlon of the

'United Nations system in accoraanC_ _ith the f_ct_ons set out _n the present

resolution, and requests the Directo_-General to present a report conta_nlng

comprehensive information, drawlng on ai1 relevant reports on the fleld
-presentatlo_ of the Unlted Nations system, and to make specific recommendations

_r _mprovement an_ i_creased effectiveness _ llne with the ob]ectlves of the

Fre_ent resolutlon to the General Assembly at its forty-sLxth session, and ze_uests
the executive heads of all the organlzat£ons concerned to co-operate full_ in the

pr_paratlon o_ that report by providing th_ relevant information;

17. Calls for more integrated an_ co-ordinated p_og=amming of Un_ted Nations

system co-operat_on, _n which programming processes _ould be based on an overall

national _rogramme framework for operational act_v_tie_ for development to be

prepared by the recipient Government. with a view to s_bmlttlng it %o the
o_g_;zat/ons of the Un/te_ _ations system for the_m support _nd _unding. whose

response _oul_ be co-ord/nate_ by the resident co-ordinator, an_ _ea_es that:

(__) _overnments should £o=mulate, _n accordance w£th the_= ow_ development

pla_s and priorities, integrated national prop_me frameworks setting out

co-operation reqnlrements of the org__{zat_ons of the United Nat_ons system, which

would enable the system to su_ort more effeut{vely the development priorlt_es Of
_eveloping co_ntrles an_ to be more count=y-focused and _ould facilitate the

_evelopment of a programme approach, %Brough the clea_ definition of uat£onal

_]ectlves _nd s_stemat_c anal_s_s of development problems a_ =on_tra_nts_

(b_) The organi2ations of the United _atio'ns system should adapt their

programming processes to base them upon those _atlonal _rogramme frameworks and the

ne_ds and practices of recipien= Governments:

(_c) Programme cycles of all f_nding agencies of the Un_te4 _at_ons system
should be harmonized with and adapted to the plan_ng perlo_ of national

Governments, and further consideration shoul_ be given to the _ntroduc_on of

budgetar_ c_cles on a rolling-c_cle basis_

(_d) The need for a shift from a project approach to a programme approach

implies that all relevant governing bodles_ in pafticu/ar the _overn_ng Council of

the Uni=ed Nations Deveio_ment Prog_zmme, Should dev_lo_ more progr_e--or_'_te_
mechanisms £or the provision of technical co-operatlon, with a view to allowing

more flexible and effective support of national programmes;
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(e) Non-emergency food eld channelle_ _hrough the organlzations of the Un[teG

Nations system should be _rogra_med coherently so as to ensure its full integration
wlth the development prog_emmes oE the Government;

(f_) 0rg_zations part_cipatlng in programming should be invited to increase

_heir efforts directed towards integrate_ progra_mlng _de= the leadership of
GoverDments;

%

(H) The Director-General for Development and International Economic

Co-operatlon should be requested to conduct an independent study aimed at
developing', among other possible ways to improve the co-ordination o_ the United

_atlons system, at the country level, the concept of a document contafnlng the

integrated operational response of the Unlted Nations system at the country level

to the national programme framework of the reclplen= Government for operational

activities for development, whleh world give greater coherence to existing

prograz_ng instruments, and to submit this stud_ to the General Assembly at its

forty-fifth session, through the Economic an_ Social Council, including an analys_s
conta_nlng h_s views on the impact of this approach, in particular on the role of

the resident co-ordinato_, on the leadershlp role o£ the United Nations Development
Programme, and on the relationship and relevance of such an approach to the

existing co-ordlnatlng mech__-{sms of the organizations of the United _at_ons system

at the co_ntr_ level, such as _ational Technlcal Co-operation Assessment and

Programmes, round tables and consultative groups, an4 possible ways to implement
the relevant elements contained therein;

18. Dec_d_ that. in order fully to enable Governments to assume _3me

execution of programmes and prelects funde_ by the United Nations s_stem for
development, the following changes shou/d be %umde=taken:

(_a) The present rules a_d procedures for _overnment/national execution should
be adapted, as appropriate, to promote and maxlm_ze the utillzatlon and

_trengthenin9 of national capacities, while en_blfng Governments to make ef_ectlve

use of the expertise available within the United Nations system in the
implementation of programmes and pro]ects:

(b_) Procedures pertaining to programme and prelect formulation, design,
appraisal, implementation, procurement, repo_ting, monitoring' and evaluation should

be simpllfied and harmonized, taking into account costs involved for =ecfplent

Governments and the United _ations system, at' both the countr_ an_ head_%u_rters
levels, and on the basis of cons_ltatlon with recipient Governments;

(_c)' Governing bodies should review existing budget, a_it and other relevant

practices, with a view to taking specific decisions on measures des£gnea to _=omote

and max_mlze _he utili=atlon of national capacities through government/natlonal

execution, a more programme-orle_ted a_proach an_ the improved provls_on of

tech_{ ca1 advice and backsto_ging_

19. Cons_.dgrs that, in the context of the appllcation of the s_stem of

government;national execution of prog_ammes a_d prelects, as set out in

p_ragraph 18 of the present resolution, the part_clpation of speclalized agencies
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and technical entities of the Unlted Nations s_stem in operational actlvltles

should be redefined towards, in pa_tlcu/_, the provision of tecb-{cal support to

Governments on a multi_ecto_al and seutoral basis, as well as a s_p_ort_ve
technlcal role in the pro]eot cycle, as requested by Governments_

20. RU_ all organs and orga_izatlon_ of the Unit_ Nations s_stem _o

improve their ability to provide Goveruments at the country level with _nformatlon

oa the capacities _nd needs of other developing countries, in the required detail,

so a_ to e_able greater integration in programme and pro_ect £orm_Iation and

im91_mentatlon of technical cp-ope_at_on among developing countries, with a vle_ to
strengthe-_g the capacities of developing countries;

21. Str_ the need to attach h_gh priority to substantlally _ncreaslng
proc_remen_ from developlng countries, in order to promote =ollectlve
self-rellance, while paying due respec= tO the prlnciples of international

competitive bidding, aha, in th_s regara, emphasizes the importance for all part_

of the United Nations system o£ setting speelfi_ goals for increasing procvzement
from developing countr_es_

22. Acknowledges the commitment to procurement from v_der-ut_lized major

done= countries and recommends the _mplementatlon of the relevant proposals of the

Director-General 9_/ in accordance with the principles o_ international competitive
bidding;

23. Recommends, _ithin the framework of a more decentrallzed and strengthened

capacity of the U_ited Nations system at the country level, the delegatlen of

au_Juor_ty _rom the headquarters to the countr_ level b_ the organs a_

organizations of the Unlte_ _at_ons s_stem i_ order to develop a co_ntry-_ocusea

approach an_ ho en_ure maximum utilization and strengthening of _at_onal capacities

and, in thls regard, call_ upon thOSe or_ _nd organizations to introduce the

_ollowing changes:

{_a) Within the broad mnlti-_ear programmes and pro_eots approved by governing

bodies, _proval author_t I for spec/fie programmes an4 prelects _hou14, to the

maximum e=tent possible_ be aelegate_ to the country level, in support o£

improvement of programme and pro,eot appraisal capaclt_, and fleld offices should

full]_ ex_rcis_ tha_ apDroval author_t-_ with a vlew tO im_rovlng s_eed, qual£%_ and
efflc[enc-/ of _mplementat_on_.

(b_) D_Ti_g implementation of the overall programmes approve_ by governing

bodies, country offices should have _he _lex/bil_t_ to make budgetar_ revisions of

pro_ects _ur_ng Implementation;

24. _eafflrms the establlshe_ prlnc_ples of accountabil_t_ wlth_n tho

ope_etlonal activ_tles for development and. while maintaining the climate

accountabili=y of the executive he_s of the funding or_{=atlons, stresses the

9; See A/_/324/Add.3-E/1989;lO6/Add.3.
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n_ed to rede£ine amd adapt working mechanisms for ensuring full accountabillt_, in

the light of the reor[entation of the United Natluns development system towards, in

p_rticular, gover_ment/natlonal project execution, decentralization, delegation of

authorlty and adoption of a mote progran_e-orAented approach, as noted An
paragraphs 1S, 17, 18 and 23 of the present resolution, and for this purpose

recommends the £ollowing;

(_a) The executive heads of the funding organfzatlons of the United Nations

system should make speciflc _roposals to thel_ governlng bodles on wals an_ means

of ensuring accountability through ratlo_a/_ng and streamlining their existing
systems, _n the context of harmonAzatlon and slm_llf[cation of procedures,

including the possibilit_ of conferring on the country offices a greater role in

ensuring aucountabilityi

(b_) Recipient Governments shoul_ take the necessary steps to improve theAr

.capacity to satlsf_ the accountabillt Z requ/rem_nts of their executing role,

inclu_Lfng financial reporting and the audlt f_nction, _or operatlonal activities

for development and. in this regard, the funding organizations sho=Xd provlde

_ppropriate technical support:

(_c) All specialized and technical agencAes, An the conte_t of the revlew of

their budget, audit and other relevant p_act_ces referred to in paragragh lb (_e) o_

the present resolutlon, should take specific measures to achieve a greater degree

of accountability and trans_arenc_ in the use of funds for operatAonal activit[es_

(_) Governing bo_es of the relevant organizations sho=ld _nprov_ their

working mecha_L[sms so that they m_ exercise their overview function more
effectlvel[;

25. Encoura_em the Governing Council of the United _ations Development

Programme to continue to consider the question of successor a_rangement_ for agency

support costs from the standpoint of how best to meet the _e_s o_ developing
countries and to _oster co-ordi_ation and coherence withln the Un[ted Nations

system, taking into account the need to ensure m_x_mum utillzat_on of national

capacity through, An _artlcular, government/nat_o_._al e=ecut_on of pro_ects, a more

9rogramme-orlented agp=oach and regular and timely _ov_sion of technical a_vloe

an_ backstopping by agencies at the countr_ level, as stated in paragraphs 17, 18

and 1_ of the present =esolutlon_

26. _e_uests the executors hea_s of the Unite_ _ations fun_ing and teehn_ca_

agencies to re-exam_ne their organizational structures and staff deployment An

support of the requirements o£ decentralization to the country offices, _ith & view

in _a=ticular to redeploying personnel and e[[ect/ng economies at headquarte_s$

27. Stresses the vital importance of the full. co-ord_nated and timely

implementation OE all modifications regulred of the o=gans, organizations and
bodies of the Un/ted Nations si,stem, as men=ioned in the prese_at resolution;

_e*e
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28. Decides that the implementation of the present resolution by the U_ted
Nations s_stem in all the areas mentioned in the resolutlon should be accompllshed

as early as posslble, and requests _he Directo_-General to submit a proposed

three-_ear schedule for the implementation of the resolutlon bF all the organs,

org_-{zations and bodies of the Un/ted Nations system to the Economic and Soclal

Council at _ts second regular session of 1990 and to draw attention to

recommendations on which he considers a_d/tfonal 9uldance is required, particularl_

those facilitating the full _mplementat_on of the present resolutlon, and make

available has report containing recommendations for the eomprehenslve track-;a/

policy review of operational activities for development of the United Natlons

system; _9/

29. Requests the Director-General to subndt, for the next three _ears, annual

reports on the implementation of the present resolution, on a consol_date_
_ystem-wide basls, to the Economic and Eoc_al Council at _ts second regular sesslor

30. CaIl_ upon States members of the governing bodies of all organs,

org_zat£ons and bodies of the United Nations system consistently to ensure £ull
implementation of the provls_ons contained An the present resolutlon;

31. Also calls upon the governing bo_ies of the organs, org_-;zat_ons an_

bodies of the United _ations system to make the adjustments required to implement

the provisions of paragraphs 15, 17, 18 and 20 through 24 of the present resolut£o_

and to prepare information on the measures taken, to be _ncluded, starting in lg91,

in the _-ual reports of the Director-General submitted through the Economic and

Soclal Co,nell to the General Assembly;

32. Eeg_e.sts the executive heads of the organs, org_-;zat_ons an4 bo_es of
the Uni=e_ Nations Slrstem to co-operate fully w_th the Director-_eneral in the

im_lementatlon of the present resolution, including, in partlcular, the preparaklo

ana im_lementatlon of the schedule referred to in paragraph 28 of the resolution;

33. Reaffirms the provision contained in _eneral Assembly resolution 32/197

concerning the re_resentatlon o_ developlnq countries at'the executive management

_nd other central declsion-maklng levels of secretariat structures An the area of

ioperatlonal activities for development of the Un_ted Nat_ons s_stem, and requests
the Director-General to Include, _n h_s _-nual report to be submitted to the

Economic and Social Council at its secon4 regular session of 1990, a section on the

implementation of this provision;

34. Kequests the Director-Genera1 to submit to the General Assembl_ at its

forty-seventh session, in the context of the trlennlal pollcy review, a

comprehensive analys_s of the implementation o£ the present resolutlon and to make

appropriate recommen_atlons.

85th plenar7 meeting

22 .December 3.98_9


